
HILLMAN FiulGTED

FOR CONSPIRACY

Millionaire Realty Promoter

Must Answer Six Different

Fraud Charges.

LAND SCHEMES OUTLINED

Seattle Man Now Frte on $20,000
Ball to Be Arrested Today Suit

for RecoTery of Seised Books
Lost by Defendant.

TACOMA. Wssh.. Oct . Special.

When the Federal grand Jury reported

this (furnoon at J oVrlook the case of
the Government aaeinst Clarence Dayton
Hillman. the millionaire Seattle realty
promoter, was disposed of ao far as the
rrand Jury la concerned. Six Indict-

ments' for conspiracy and fraud were en-

tered against Hillman, containing a. total
of SI distinct counts.

Each of the. Indictments Is said to Da

baaed on different land promotion schemes
covering- - a period of year and specified
as the Birmingham Addition to Everett,
the Boston Harbor Townstte. Railroad
Steamship Company, tha Pacific City and
other scheme advanced and advertised
Bjr HUlman.

The entire finding-- of the rrand Jury Is
reported to be most lengthy, the Jury
having gone Into detail of numerous
different tranaaetlona and examining'
soma witness's.

HUlman has fouicht the case persist-
ently and last week Instituted proceed-
ings for the recovery of hl books, se-

cured from his Seattle offlcea by United
Btates dputy marshal. Judge DunworttI
held agUnst Hlllmsn In thu mauer and
the books are being held pending the
criminal trial of case before tha Federal
Court.

Though tha Indictment were returned
this afternoon. Hulman was not arrested,
but It Is said th arrest will take place
In Seattle tomorrow morning. Whlla
held pending th action of tha grand
Jury Hlllmar. iu under ball of CO.0CW.

In reviewing tha case tha grand Jury la
said to have considered Indictmenta for
fraud and for conspiracy to us th mails
for Illegal purpose File of many of
tha Northwestern newspapers were placed
before the grand Jury and Hlllman's ad-
vertising made a portion of tha records
In the case. It I said that Hillman. In
Ms advertising, followed th d with
Utters and these, too, were mad part
of th records.

AGED MAN RESISTS HOLDUP

Chrhalla Druggist
Bobber, Who FT

Grapples With
2 Arrested.

CHKHALIS. Wash.. Oct. S. (Special.)
4, man stepped Into th Gem Drug-

store on th busiest corner In th city
early tonight and shoved a gun In tha
face of A. R. Bechaud. tha propriety,
aged (0 years, and ordered him to hand
ever hla cash.

Bechaud sprang; at th man and th
stranger knocked him behind th eount-e- r.

Th burglar then opened' tha till
and grabbed a handful of money and
started to run, as Bechaud called for
help. Ba secured nothing but aoma

tamp and papers. Sheriff Urquhart
and Deputy Foster captured two men
within half an hour, after a running
fight, during which they shot at both
men. A third man got away.

Chehalls Is having an epidemic of
holdups of late, two persons being; held
up her Saturday night.

RIOTS FOLLOW PARADES

Catholic Troubles Grow Apace In
Spanish Cities.

MADRID. Oct. S. The liberal press
todsy congratulates Premier Canalejaa
and Interprets th general peaceful char-
acter of yesterday's manifestations as
demonstrating th democracy and liber-
ality of his political rollcles. The cleri-
cal preH rlalma that the parades showed
the strength and th earnestrtesa of th
movement In protest against the govern-
ment's reliplousi reform programme.

Tne gatherings at Seville. Santander
and Valencia ended with encounters be-

tween Catholics and In
which shots were fired and a noore of
people Injured by stones. Th police put
a stop to the disorders.

Th Biscayan Cathollo Committee la
arranging for a great demonstration at
Madrid, and ' Inviting the Cathollca
front all th other province to partici-
pate.

APPLE WEIGHS 23 OUNCES

Biggest Jonathan Ever Grown in
Walla Walls Valley Found.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Oct- -

The largest Jonathan appla ever
grown In the Walla Walla Valley has
been dlcover.'d by Lou Seaton. the ex-

pert who Is preparing th Wslla Walla,
exhibit for tha appl ahow. Th apple
was found en a tree In the or-

chard of W. 8. Offner. Just west of tha
city. t

It wvlgtits on pound and seven ounces.
Is H"-- Inchee In circumference and four
Inchea high. It Is pronounced a perfect
apeclmen of th Jonathan variety and
will go as on of th chief attractions
from Walla Walla.

GALLANT CHEF ARRESTED

He Lav Low Man Who Insults
Woman Victim May Die.

TACOMA. Wash, Oct. 3. (Special.)
Frank Kenny, a chef at the Annex
rate, la In tha city Jail pending th out-
come of Injuries Inflicted on an un-
identified man now lying In Fanol
Paddock Hospital, and who ma die.

Th stranger went to th Rockwood
Hotel, seeking a room. Insulted th
landlady and was knocked down by
Kenny. His skull waa fractured at
th base and he has been unconscious
since. The strangera nam la sup-
posed to b Haydea or Hagen.

CHINA MUST WAIT AWHILE

Japan Thinks Km pire Not Ready for
Constitution.

WASHJXUTOX. Oct. I. Shou'.d anyoo
attempt to press th Chines government
hereafter for immediate opening of Par
liament th authorities should daal with
r 'm vtgoronaiy, declared Count Orimi,

th former Japanese Premier In a recent
statement which has reached Washington,
Count Okuma refers to th Chines
Prlnc Regert's refusal to grant a Par-
liament aa prayed for during the turbu-
lent times last Summer. Count Okuma.
who haa closely watched the situation In
China says he doubts whether that coun-
try will be in a fit condition to have a
national assembly for nine years at the
present rat of progress, that in Its pres-
ent unprepared state It is "altogether too
rash to claim constitutional rights.

"Thus 1 years ago." according to his
statement, "a decre waa Issued In Japan,
promising the natton to open a Diet after
aln years. Yet more than 50 year were
spent In various arrangements before
Parliament waa opened. In China not
more than three years have passed since
the edict promising a Diet was Issued.
The' constitutions of various countries
wer investigated, provincial assemblies
opened and th council of administrative
affairs Is going to be organised, but na-
tional conaltiona hardly warrant tha em-
pire In possessing a Parliament Instantly.
In China the central government la singu-
larly weak, owing to the constant friction
between Chinese and, Manchus concern-
ing th Manchu government, the Imper-
fection of communication and th differ-
ence of dialects. It Is best for China to
develop the provincial assemblies, culti-
vate political Ideaa among the nation and
gradually move toward the desired goal."

RECEIVERS ARE ASKED

ASSETS OF WASHINGTON INSUR-

ANCE COMPANIES GONE.

Affairs of Northwestern Livestock
Concern and Citizens' Fire Asso-

ciation In Bad Way.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Oct. S. (Special.)
At th demand of th Stat Insurance

Department th Attorney-General- 's of-

fice today instituted proceedings In the
Superior Court of King County for tha
appointment of receivers for two Wash-
ington Insurance companies.

These are the Northwestern Live-
stock Insurance Company, and tha Clt-lze- na

Fir Association. The' North-
western waa Incorporated In 1906, Its
home office being at Seattle.

The report of tha Insurance Depart-
ment for tha year 190 shows that th
company collected mora than S31.C00 In
premiums and paid out about $22,000 In
losses. .

Both companlea wfra organised un-

der tha mutual Insurance lawa of
Washington, which have been bitterly
condemned by th Insurance Depart-
ment. In that th laws permit anyone
to organise such company, if he la
willing to aubmlt certain affidavits,
there being no requirements as to tha
evidence of the company possessing
proper assets preliminary to its doing
business.

Heavy losses of livestock In tha eaat-er- n

part of the state are said to have
more than exhausted the assets of th
Northwestern.

The Cltisens Is also a Seattle cor-
poration, which waa admitted to do
business November 9. 1909. Its offices
were recently closed by Actuary Frank
C. Houghton, of the department.

BANKWRECKER IS GUILTY

WELTT CONVICTED OP SWIND
LING DEPOSITORS.

Jury Agrees After Session of Day

and Half Three Other Offi-

cers to Be Tried.

BELLIXGHAM. Oct. J. "Guilty as
charged" waa the verdict reached by
the Jury which heard the case against
II. J. Welty. of the Home
Securities Bank, charged with wreck-
ing th concern and tried on th charge
of accepting deposlta after th bank
was known to be Insolvent.

The case waa given to the Jury late
Saturday evening and the verdict waa
returned at 11 o'clock today. The first
ballot Is said to have stood six to six
for acquittal.

A motion for a new trial will be
argued this week and disposed of be-

fore sentence Is passed.
Indictmenta charging similar of-

fenses against W. T. Outman. president
of the bank at the time of Its closing.
March 31. 1910; George W. Crawford,

and " Emerys Morgan,
cashier, are still to be tried.

SALEM FAVORS FRANCHISE

City Would See Oregon Electric Get

Portland Street Rights.

SALF.M. Or.. Oct. J. (Special.) A

resolution was introduced In the City
Council tonight In which Salem offera
Its heartiest support to a move by th
Oregon Electric Company to secure a
franchise In Portland, from Salmon

Tr.n ,rti to Tenth street and
along Tenth street to Flanders street.

Similar resolutions will also oe pre-

sented to the Board of Trade and Busi-
ness Men s League during the next
week.

COMICE PEARS SELL RIGH

Banner Price of 6.70 a Box Paid
for Carload.

SIEPPORP. Ot Oct. . (Special.)
A carload of Comic pears from th
HUlcreat orchard haa been aold for

'.70 a box.
Thla Is th banner ptic received

for Rogue River Valley pears this sea- -

Court Convenes at Kalania.
. . . ti--- h rv--f x. (Soeclal.)

Court waa convened here today by Cir
cuit Judge ionaia jicjimiwi. w

WM called for November 1. when the
regular docket will be taken up. A
$25,000 damage suit against the county
has been filed by Mrs. Frailer for tha
loss of her husband, who met hie death
while engaged on bridge work for th
county. City Marshal Boyd, of Kelso,
will b arraigned for the shooting of a
logger whom he was attempting to ar-
rest, A -- case of Illicit sale of liquor
In the dry territory of Woodland by C
Berry will come before the court at th
next session.

Salem Sportsmen Attend Shoot.
SALKM. Or.. Oct. J. (Special)

Practice shooting haa been started at
the trap grounds near Salem, prepara-
tory to entering a large numhfir of
Salem marksmen In shoots that will
be held in Oregon and the Northwest
this Fall and Winter. Testerday sev-
eral of Salem's "big guns" wer at
.w - nnil anj AmMTiiltk ol atrone wind
and cold weather, fair recorda were
made.

Medford Bank Clearings Large.
MED FORD. Or, Oct. 8. (Special.)

Th clearing of the Medford banks
for last xuonta wars 10UT9--
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RQSEBURb TIS
OF PROHIBITION

"Wets" Win All Save One

Councilman in Municipal

Election.

2 YEARS WORKS CHANGE

"Drys" Routed In Own Territory.
Victors Say Vote Only Indicates

Change of Sentiment Since
Last Election.

ROSL'BLHG. Or.. Oct. 3. (Special.)
The "wet" element of Roseburg Is Jubi-
lant tonight over the result of the city
election held here today, when five of
th six "wet" candidates were elected
members of the City Council over the

"dry" champions by majorities
ranging from 15 to 60 votes.

As waa predicted following the open-a- ir

address of B. L. Eddy, on a street
corner In the business district last even-
ing, the strife of the election centered
In the Fourth Ward, where Walter Ham-
ilton, a local druggist, who was supported
almost to a man by the "dry" voters,
was defeated by Dr. A. F. Sether by a
majority of 15 votes.

Local politicians affiliated with the
"wet" faction attribute Hamilton's de-

feat to Eddy's address and declare that
they would hav supported him had It
not been for the charge of fraud pre-

ferred against the stockholders of tha
Rosehurg Brewing A Ice Company, by
Mr. Eddy.

In the First Ward. S. E. Krohn. man-
ager of a local drugstore and a staunch
supporter of the "wet" principles, de-

feated Clark L. Bar gar by a majority
of over 60 votes. Mr. Bargar'a support
waa largely contributed by the "dry"
voters, notwithstanding that he Is sup-

posed to be affiliated with the "wet"
forces.

Krohn was strenuously opposed by a
handful of th "drys" who contended
that his business relations were auch as
to render him unfit for the office of
Councilman. The "wet" element ac-

cepted this Inference as a personal slap
and combined their forces In support of
tha offended candidate.

in the 8lxth Ward. North Roseburg.
John Mullen, the "dry" candidate, de-

feated his "wet" opponent. H. Guest, a
local baker, by 10 votes. Mullen has
served aa Councilman during the past 12
month, and resides In a deccidedly
"dry" territory.

In the Second, Third and Fifth wards
th "wet" candidates were
elected almost without opposition. They
were: Dr. George E. Houck. Fred Chap-
man, druggist, and John Nachter.

Th "wet" element accept today's vic-
tory modestly and contend that It only
evidences that th sentiment In this sec-

tion haa undergone a great change In
the past two years. They predict that
the county will go "wet" In November.

Out of tha 12 Councllmen at present
representing the city, 10 ar said to be
closely affiliated with th "wet"

SEYMOUR IS NEW CHIEF

Head of Bay City PoMce Will Re
organize Detective Force.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. J. At a meet
ing of the Board of Police Commissioners
held late today, captain jonn Sey
mour was appointed. Chief of Police to
succeed John B. Martin, who was retired
with the rank and half pay of a Cap
tain of the department.

Seymour Is well known In police cir
cles, having been Captain of Detectives
for several years until 1902, when n
retired to become manager of the Fair
estate. Later, he wae appointed Chief
of the Detective Bureau of the Wella-Farg- o

Express Company, which position
he resigned today to accept the office of
Chief of the Police Department.

In accepting the position, Seymour de
clared that h had taken an oath to
do hla duty, and lie would require every
man In the department to do tne same.
He indicated that there would be a
general reorganization of the detective
force.

TWO THOUGHT DROWNED

Skiff Containing Father and Son Be-

lieved to Be Capsized.

SEATTLE. Oct. 3. Captain George C.
Teinen. a wealthy fruitgrower and canner
of Paulsbo, Kitsap County, Wash., and
hi son. C.larence, are believed
to have been drowned last Friday in

-- t..va Cnnnrt fmm West Seattle
to Magnolia Bluff in an open pklff.

No trace of them or tne xin nas dwii
found. The water was rough and it Is
thought the boat capsized.

Medical and Law Schools Open.
SALEM. Or.. Oct. 3. (Special.) Col-

leges of medicine and law of Willam-
ette University opened their doors to
students for classes today with larger
registration and better prospects than
ver before. The law school registra-

tion will probably nearly reach 50,
while there wore 45 students present
at the medical college today. This
morning Dr. W. H. Byrd, dean of the
medical college, and Fletcher Homan,
president of the university, spoke to
the medical students, and In the after-
noon the law students gathered for
the opening.

J. F. Bashor, of Amity, Dies.
ALBANY, Or.. Oct. 3. (Special.) J.

F. Bashor. of Amity, Yamhill County,. . i . ...... I in st M.ru'. Ilnu.DICU 11113 HI"' ' ... " J " -
pital In this city. Born In Tennessee
43 years ago, ne came w vreRwn
and had lived for several years at
Amity, being employed as a timekeeper
by the Soufhern Pacific Company. He
Is survived by a widow, Ida Leedy
Bashor and four children. Zella Wal-
ling, Mildred Bashor. Bennle Bashor
and Franklin Bashor, all of whom
reside at Amity.

Chinaman Found Guilty.
ASTORIA. Or- - Oct. 3. (Special.)

The Circuit Court Jury returned a ver-
dict of guilty this evening In the caa
against Lum Bung, a Chinaman,
charged with an attempted attack on
Victoria Erlckson. an girl.
The defense asked for 10 days to file
a motion for a new trial and asserts
that the rase will be appealed to tha
Supreme Court-Alba-ny

Pioneer Dead.
ALBANY, Or, Oct. 3. (Special.)

The funeral of Irvine C. Adkins. who
died at his home near Albany Satur
day, was d in this city yesterday af-

ternoon. Mr. Adkins was born In Ben
ton County August 7, 185i. He Is sur-
vived by his widow, Sarah A. Adkins.
and on son. Wayne Adkins, both re
siding near this city.
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Portland' Agents for the Celebrated Reynier
Glace Kid Gloves

Modart Corsets, Madeleine Corsets and Lily

of France Corsets

Those $35.00, $39.50 and $45.00

Tailored Soifrs at S29SO
Should answer many a woman's suil problem.
Most opportune suit event so far this season

in

It's unusual that such an oppor-
tunity as this comes so early in

and especially when
difficulty this season in securing
well-ma- de tailored suits, owing to

garment makers' strike,
is taken into consideration. And

a collection of styles and ma-

terials that is please wo-

men who usually set aside $35,
$39.50 and up $45 as "their
price" tailored suit.

The model, pictured here is
and comes in brown

and gray.
Another model is of rough

Scotch material, browns and
blues.

Still another is fancy Irish
mixtures in both gray and

Many other models, and what makes this bar-

gain event more interesting is that there are only
one or two of each model. .

Today the FmrofrTuure Store
Is.Offering Special Price Attractions in

China Cabinets, Office Chairs
and Several Sample Pieces

" These Bargains in

China and Cut Glass Cabinets
$29.75 for China Cabinet of all quarter-sawe- d golden oak,

with mirrors behind two top shelves. price $39.00.

Buying Terms, $7.60 down and $3.50 per month.

$33.50 for Cut Glass Cabinet of golden oak, with three mir-

rors in back. Regular price $46.00. -

Buying terms, $8.00 down and $4.00 per month.

3425 for Chin Cabinet a corner-styl- e cabinet in golden
mirrors back of two top shelves. Regular price $48.00.

Buying terms, $8.00 and $4.00 per month.

S37.50 for Cut Glass Cabinet in quarter-sawe- d golden oak,

with two glass shelves and three mirrors in Regular price

$55.00.
Buying terms, $8.00 down and $4.00 per month.

S44.25 for Cabinet in best selected golden oak, with
mirrors back of two top shelves. Regular price $60.00.

Buying terms, $8.50 and $4.50 per month.

$56.75 for Cut Glass Cabinet in golden oak that has four glass
shelves and five mirrors in back. Regular price $92.00.

Buying terms, $10.00 down and $5.00 per month.

REVENGE IS DENIED

Roseburg Painter, Assailant,
Mystery.

LAJHMAN FEARED ATTACK

Ended in Shooting

of Mark Alexander, Direct Kesult

of Controversy Relative to

Land Bought by L,nhman.
(
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Clears Up

Which

not i. fStecial- -

surrounding the attack o.The mystery
Carl Luhman. a local painter, upon
Mark Alexander, secretary of the ymp"
qua Land & water uompaoj. -

to

to

in

of

ly spot near xne wi"ii....h a short distance
south ot the city about four weeks ago.
was partially cleared up in cum --

day.
I.uhman, who was given a prelimi-

nary hearing on a charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon, testified
that he did not attack Alexander with
a revolver with murderous Intent as
contended at the time, but simply dis-

charged the five loads of the weapon,
with a view of Alexander,
who, he thought, was In pursuit for
the purpose of Inflicting bodily harm.

Delving deeper Into the mystery.
District Attorney Brown brought out
assertions to the effect that Luhman
and J. C. Alexander and his son. Mack,
had engaged in previous disputes and
that the trouble was the result
of a controversy relative to some land
purchased by Luhman and located In
the Alexander Park Addition to the
west of the city. Luhman said that he
purchased a small tract of land from
Alexander and that notwithstanding
that there were no building
in the lease, when he commenced the
erection of a small residence, Alexan-
der objected for the reason that the
structure did not meet with his ap.
provaL

Luhman testified that In consequence

of the dispute over the erection of the
residence Alexander denied him the

of utilizing the bridge which
is owned and controlled by J. C. Alex-

ander for the exclusive convenience of
those who his land.

Luhman alleged that his lease gave
him the right to traverse the bridge
and for that reason he refused to obey
the command.

He said that a few days prior to the
Khontlna- - Alexander accosted him as
he was crossing the bridge and ordered
him to leave the structure at once
under nenaltv of a sound thrashing.
He says he resented the instructions
and for armed himself with
a revolver.

He asserted emphatically that he
thought he was about to be attacked
at the time he whipped the revolver
from his pocket and tired and denied
positively that he entertained any In-

tention of killing Alexander.
Both J. C. Alexander and his son.

Mark, contended In the court that Luh
man attacked the latter out of a spirit
of icvenge and not because of previous
trouble.

Owing to the many legal questions
Involved Justive Long took the case
under until aft-
ernoon when he will render a deci-
sion. District Attorney Brown rep- -

are linked together.' The
reason is that at a
when a girl's is
weak

Scott's Emulsion
provides her with
nourishment in 'easily di-

gested form.
It's the food that builds

and keeps up 'a girl's
strength.

Portland's Largest Furniture and Complete
tiouseiurnishing otore

Easiest Terms of Payment Extended to Home-furnisher- s.

Lowest Prices

The October
Sterilized
New Feather

Is unquestionably the greatest event of its
Kind ever held in Portland. See the interesting
window displays a feather and live
geese. It will be a great treat for the children.
Morrison street

Sunday we announced
this most . interesting bar-
gain event a special sale
of 1000 pairs of sterilized
new feather pillows. Yes-
terday it was responded to
by many home furnishers,
who were not slow to rec
ognize the advantage of se-

curing "Bed Pillows of or

qualities at prices
much lower than the regular. Today there are not 1000

Pillows, but the variety remains practically unchanged, so

that those who have Pillow wants to fill will have an op-

portunity to do soat a saving. And, remember, that the
feathers in every one of them, from the cheapest to the best
pillow are

NEW, STERILIZED AND PERFECTLY SANITARY

The kind that assure restful nights that mean so much
to one from a health-preservin- g standpoint. A variety of
the best pillow tickings, in and other effects. Here
are the prices of the different grades:

76c Pair
S 1.30 Pair
$1.90 Pair
$2.25 Pair
$2.95 Pair
$3.75 Pair
$3.95 Pair
$4.95 Pair
$5.95 Pair

for 2i-lb- ., 18 inches by 25 inches, Feather
Pillows, worth $1.40 per pair.
for 31-l- 20 inches by 26 inches, Feather
Pillows, worth $2.00 per pair.
for 20 inches by 27 inches, Feather
Pillows, worth $3.00 per pair.
for 3Y2-V-a., 21 inches by 27 inches, Feather
Pillows, worth $3.50 per pair.
for 21 inches by 27 inches, Feather
Pillows, worth $4.00 per pair. '

for 20 inches by 27 inches, Feather
Pillows, worth $5.50 per pair.
for 21 inches by 27 inches,
Pillows, worth $6.00 per pair.
for 22 inches by 28 inches, Feather
Pillows, worth $7.00 per pair.
for 2V4-lb- ., 22 inches by 28 incheSjJTeather
Pillows, worth $8.50 per pair.

October savings in Cotton, Wool and Down-Fille- d

Comforters Sixth Floor

Hodge's Fiber g
Hofi Fiber Eugs Size 7 feet 6 inches by 10 feet 6 inches. Regu-

larly $11.50, for $8.25.
Size 9 feet by 12 feet. Regularly $14.00, for $9.95.

Ovak Rugs Size 9 feet by 12 feet. Regularly $13.00, for
$9.75- - These are made of fiber and wool, a good, serviceable,
low-pric- rug that will to the economical housekeeper Good
colors and small patterns. Caspet store, sixth floor.

Heating Stoves and Ranges Selling on the Most Liberal Time Payments $1

at Time of Purchase and $1 Weekly
"Supreme" Sewing Machines the Terms $1 Down, 50c Weekly

Trouble,
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appeal

resents the state and" Dexter Rice the
defendant.

Western AVashington Union Elects.
OLYMPIA. Wash., Oct. S. (Special.)
The Women's Christian Temperance

Union convention for Western Wash-
ington closed here today, after

the following officers: Presl- -

dent, Mrs. Margaret B. Piatt, Seattle;
'Miss Mary L. Page,

Olympia; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Margaret C. Munns, Seattle; treasurer,
Mrs. Mary M. Wade, Seattle: assistant
recording secretary, Mrs. Ella Booker,
Bellingham.

British India has mors goats than any
othr oountry 3O.0O0.n00 In all.

Portland to Topeka, Kansas
and Return

Wednesday, October 5, 1910
Final return limit October 31st. Stop-over- s allowed. J

via the

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.

The Route, of the popular train.

Oregon-Washingt- on Limited
v Leaving Portland Daily at 10 :00 A. M. .

Protected by Block Signal All the Way

Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket

Ofce, 3rd and'ashington Streets, Portland, Oregon.

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent.
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